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i tative Inl'orinatlou la available.
tin a ii aiiim mill im T.l;.'. .mi nilmirallv communion..

Another cur with Washington, mabllitatlun and search.
J. i, Ikenae. wan found In ih- - The Hherifr- - office a.CENT. PL BEATS

, available and uutht'nlU. the roll
of ihoMouthcrn California Kdlaun
company. Thh corporation report-
ed f4 of Its enioeei were unac-
counted for. It lout 81 employe
In Che flocd.

ASTORIA EASILY

DEFEATS DALLES

nllt. The other three automobiles. rtaHirt4.d , heUet ,hat bodiea ,)f
have not been Identified. mn victims in that sector had btQi

preparation are befiiK cnmplei-- j recoveied.
at tfanta Paula for a public fu-- ; Over the Kite of the ruined dam.LOST LIVES tNjuad of men com Dine Che do neral for me resiumi oi me oama imrtlen of InvestUatinc encineeri

was issued sa.Qig that the three
officio h concerned in the Malta na-

val Incident hj been suspended.
They were IteaT A3niral Bernard
St. G. Collard, In cumtnand of the
battleship squadron: Captain Ken-

neth O. H. Dewar. in command of
the Hoyal Oak, and Commander II.
M. Daniel.

The communique issued this an.
ernoou threw no lisht on the it.Q

hrl$ In the wake of the onruhinf flara river valley who died a the. Hre plumb trine, wikinu data to fix
water are searching for Idenlifiea-- ; disaster. responsibility for the catastrophe.tlon of the occupant of wnen au-- ! At the request of the Santa Fau' , . .
tomol.ilcs. all traveling alonn the committee today to .

main highway from the north who ild. tractor.? stcamshovel,, horses, ni umy, .
Lo" Anel"TERRIFIC SCORE STRANGE FRACAS

were Hetn to plunge Into the tor urnl way on poured into the devuti-- ; are engaged in these aurveytt. A invm' Kne iitr. 10 (A! ture of the incident In the Jleili- -tated Santa Clara river valley tot
Thro. HriiiKh naval officers. Includ- - terrauean beyond paying that .1 In- -

rent an it cut the road. Two of
these cam are known to have
borne Arizona licenwu. There werebauiv.m. ore., .nar. it.. vr i ,..,..... ......... .... . ......... .... lani. n - --

. , ,,. .. v.lveH rerta u "dlsciu'I-ar- y ' matThe blpgOBt d score of
the Southern Oregon Normal school inc a rear admiral, nave ueeu

Washington hitch Nehoul of Port- - Moll" stood today at 201. One more j I''""1" " hfe "" . Fillmore. Moorpurk. Omard! cAhSOX CITY. Nev.. Mar. 16.-'- nded from duly as an outgrowth lers and added that Rear Admiral
,,,. n driver of one oisretfarded or' and Ventura, funeral preparation ,m t- - nf a mrsterious incident auoardjhe t ollard s na-- , nau not ueen rain-basket ball tournament so far took 'land overwhelmed Marahfield here j

place this afternoon when the Cen lIhu motnln. 48 to 12. to advance ,w n...k the number f illed to see the frantic slknaU. of are going forward. O v "T'Z..... battlenhli. Royal Oak, fla8hof ferred to anoll.er snip as nau ueen
but was "struck."tral Point hluh school, which . ,, ......, ,.. ..! iie..rL-- e Meintvra. fan-- 1 In Lo Angeles county, on whose "rre reuoriea nere last uifcut. .o ,h Mediterranean fleet. ' reported

All three of the officers suspend- -defeated by the Medlord Hlxh last tlful the tit. KrOela dam stood damage was donebut dishes and the have
((ltc hl rho b,1Mk,.tlu . bodle 'have not been recovered, talc boy, who waved at Ity. atop. ; land In, Some of newspapers

week, defeated the Fort Orford .,.,.,.. ,,.hl,.h ..ii u... iii - imnolble. .Melntyre was the only Survivor Kan Franrlqultu canyon. Saugus; windows were raiVfed. The shocks even characterized the Incident as ed from duty have had distinguish-
ed records in the British navy."naval mutiny," hut no author!- -snd N'ewhall are the center of re- -' were also felt at Vireinla Citv.uiitu n.iimi uy tue nure oi iv iu

11. Keedsport this afternoon de uiQy night. Washington's oppo- -
netu In the champlonhip frtty will
be either Med ford or Salem, de- -

pending upon which team wins the
MANN'STHE BEST GOODS FOR THE PRICE; N OMATTER WHAT THE PRICEMANN'S

feated Riddle by the score of 21
to 13.

Consolation games will begin this
evening when Fort Orford will play
Rlddlo at o'clock at the J'Qir
nftth school and at the armory In
the consolation tournament Jack-
sonville will play Coos River at 9

o'clock, following a game betn
Ulendale Bnd Aragu at g o'clock.

At 7 o'clock this evening Drain
will meet Look In radians In tljriyjular lournameni the armory,
and at tho Junior high, Merrill will
play Chlloqnln at 7 o'clock, fol-
lowed by s game between Heeds-lor- t

and Powers at 8 o'clfii.

r "THE STORE FOB EVERYBODY J
Silk Negligees

Buy yoiQ summer negligee now. We have a beautiful
new silk negligees in pastels, priOed satin and Bettina

seml-fln- clash tonight.
The title now Hen between thec

three'ams. Four teams,
und

Arttoria, are sttH In the running for
the consolation title. Untverwity
high, M c Lough in high and The
Dalles do not play any more;
games. T

In the consolation tilt this iTTOr- -

nlng Astoria had an easy time with
The Dalles, winning 3(1 to 21.
Coach Sowers guve his star players
a rent and let his KutUtutes han- -

die The Dalles. U11Q. forward,
whs the only dangerous Dalles man j

and he was held to eleven points.
lid Lewis, lanky, lithe senter,

was again the big cug in Washing- -

ton's machine. He rolled up six- -
j

teen points on easy, backboard
before he went out of theOts, late In th fourth quarter on

personal fouls. The Cous Hay
youngsters played fine ball, espec-
ially Chapman, the litte fot ward, j

He ran all around the Colonials
but had poor luck In shooting.

This afternoon Wallowa and
Tillamook will battle It out In a
consoation tilt, an-- tonight at 7:30
o'eock. Astoria fYingles w h i

silk, feizes run rrom to 4 !ieciallv $9.9priced for Saturday

oY
See Window Display

Children's Dresses
ONKW YORK, March 16. V

Colon CharleH A. Undbeigh watt

Marahfleld, anoTrTcr coneolallun

vr
match.

Summaries:
Washington (46) KG

Dolph. f 6

Inmnn, f 3

Lewis, c 8

FT
f.

('hildren's wash dressQsQire coming in by the hundreds;
'sleeveless, organdie trim, long and half sleeves; from
Elsie Dinsmore. LViglon and various other well-know- n

makes, and all fast-col- or materials; prints, voiles, organ-
dies and handkerchief linens; priced from

95 to $6.95
Children's Coats

Tweeds, kashas and fancy mixtures light shades for
the "wee tot" and coats for service for the older girl.
Ifeasonablv priced from

$3.95 to $16.95
Millinery

Fashion's First Rule, Variety

In New York today on another of
bin Murprteo. vIhUh.

Leaving WaHhinb'tun with no
as to hla deHtlnatlon. he

dropped In at Iopan field, Haiti-mor- e

for a few minutes. He had
left his plane at Curtlns field,
Lonu. Inland and waa on hln way
to New York In a waiting: automo-
bile before hln arrival was known
except to a fen employee at the
airport.

Before leaving Washington he
Kent Invitations to the members of
both the house and the nenate to
go for rides with him March So,
St and ?!. when he plans to make
a number of flights at ltolling
field.

Lindbergh was accompanied to
New York by Major ThonO J.
Lan pliier. J. T. Trippe, president of
the Airway and
Colonel Henry C. Hreckenrldge, his
attorney.

McCartney,
Cox. g
.MacPlkc. f
Pearson, g
Ilclklncn. i

Favorite style themes 9ippear in inexpen-
sive guise on these new frocks. Among
this assortment are satins, prints, flat
crepes and other 'materials; one and two-piec- e

stvles a:ul some ensembles in wo

Totals
f

(Mian, f 1

Chapman, f 3
ICdwardx. c 0

Selcn. g 3

Mljeberg. g U

Hh dwell, g , 1

Hill, f 0
Johane'n, c 0o - -

TouEr
Iteferce, French fmpireman. -

men's and junior sizes. Excellent color
effects; up to $15.00 wlues. C?Q 7C
Special for Saturdav' o .o
l!00 striking new frocks in various fabrics.
Light freight wools, flat, crepes, prints and
combination ensembles in silk and wool
with long or short coats. One-piec- e

style, too; there are also blouses ith '(R)d- -

Fabric variety and diversity, of length in
new coats give wide selection. Here you
will find spring coats that are extrava-

gantly chic The new modes from Coiide,
intzess and other well-know- n brands,

lroin O
$24.75 to $98.00

Another assortment of coats. There are
tweeds, broadcloths and mixtures in this
group: sizes up to 52U. Eiudi one with
a two-seaso- n lining. The styles are sur-

prising for this price garment. A genuine
:. $24.75

Saturday Coat Special
Just 12 tweed coats in this lot; all attrac-
tive stylus; full lined.

.Special vlUOJ

Cole- -

And variety is the keynote of our milli-

nery. Avail yourself of our splendid as-

sortment to select a hat that will mod-ishl- y

express .yjuv own individuality.
Subtle skillful notes of new ornamenta-
tion, colors born of sunshine, delicate,
pastel shades, ribbon weaves of iwicate

o
SOUTH KILLS 5SAY DEMOCRATS

top skirts; usual (TIC 1111
technitiue, newest straws, fel.ts and fab- - values. SpeiTITl'SVILLB. Kla.. March 16.

Klve train employees were
killed near here today when Flor-
ida ea(f) coa.l pHMtenKer train

AGREED TO KEEP

FUNDS SECRET

o
Only 1'2 eoats Hift in this group of kashas
and tweeds; all attractive styV; excellent
tpialities; broken sizes. il A 7CFor Saturdav 'Pit. D

rn-- s in sucn wen Known models asj.ara-(J'-iu- i.

Meadowbrook. Xaco, FashioV an
manv others. These prices range from

$2.95 up to $22.50
Q

nuiMkri, southbound, left the
traiTS1?, when the outer rail of a

Cotton Prints

SpMng Sewing Contest
curvo save way. The dead:

J. W. Clark, Jacksonville, Kla.,
engineer.

Fireman Howard, negro.
I T. Williams, express in esse

and two nepro helpers, un-

identified.
No passengers were reported

hurt.
The engine and three express

curs went into a ditch.

Silks
40 figured (.lrpes; heavy all-sil- k

materia exclusive in design
ami colorings. A moT) service-
able dress or blouse ufO CQ

fUi-in- Prints,
terns, a clrrru of merit.

New se

are
women'sjtterns suitable for

ClIICACiO. Mar. 16. iPi
the batik account of Hub-

ert V. Stewart, chairman of the
board of the Standard till com-

pany of Indiana, the cnatorinl
Teapot Dome today
failed to find any unui-ua- l dcpoidt
In 1S22. or lflt In Stewart!'
name.

An agreement between the re-

publican and democratic national
trcat-urcr- s not to tn.iku a report of
191'3 contributions was testified to

Ytress naterus. smocks aiul cliibl- -

material, vard ten . ucai, priced low at .) ioBrocaded Rayon yard, u cards
forFREArfTORNADO $1.00

THREE CLASSES: q
Class A Contestants Members of grade

schools. Junior High or Academy students up to
second year hi;airscliool. For he.st dress. '10 l".
Second priJc, crfriit for futf amount of al wilvri-al- s

used up to
Class B Members of senior high school or simi-

lar grades at the academy. First prize, $10.00.

Second prlic, credit for lull amount of all materi-

als used In the dress up to $5.00.
Class C All women In southern Oregon except

by both Irl IS. Hepaley. secretary

CONDITIONS:
1. All materials to be bought at VQXX'S

STOllK.
2. All sales slips to be attached to tho garment

to show actual cost of materials used.
3. tiitranu. to fill out entrant blanks given out

by sales persW.
4. Entrants must hare the garments in for

Jud-in- by April 31st. O
5. 7(JJee dress makerJ-- V iidgc. t tie dresses

the merits of the garmenttiot the material.
S. (Jie winning garment w,l be dijayed in

Qr windows between May 2nd and 5th.- -

40 inches wide; an unusually
heavy brocaded material for all
uses; coat liiiinifs. blouses, pa- -mnrrnn Trwin; to the late Kred W. I'pham. the Domestics

:Ui-in- bleached muslin
Ocpuhllcan treasurer, and A. V.

.ennard, nH&lstant to lltpley.
Tliey nsyerted that t'phain had dressing gowns, loungingjama.-

-

daisvrobes 1 ne sliaues are green.NKVORI.Ka.S. lji..Tlar. 1- 6-i "" m "''" - siursn.
makers. First priie. $10.00. Sccoad priie. 12)0brand, .Wocial for

iturday, vardgrey,, orchid, white "0s$2.25 for materials used in dress up tcMVOU.
itl ivsc beige. Yard O

yixlO-j-iiicl- i fancy crepe
l.'edspreads-itlKscallope-O Marquisettes

ever-popul- ar curtain material.An

wrty damage estimated ,n,n treasurer 'V.ine .teinocraMc
tilHive 50.0i;. one IKo lost snd an national commliry. had k.u.1 the
accommoda! Ion train wrecked, was i democrats hnd a large deficit to
tho known toll today of a freakish mke un anil exi.ected to get .me
windstorm that swept the oil fields ''"" contributions, and since no

of nortiieasl Texas and northwest rc,urn w required by law. the
Louisiana yestenlay and Inter hit lwo comnilttecs snould not makei
the west and east boundaries ofjan-"-'- -

Mississippi in the vicinity of Vlcks-- Hlpslcy ttlfled that Marsh and
bunt and Meridian respectively. I'pham good friends and that;

Tho loss from the blow, centered Ih" d (ty ratio treasurer frcqucnt-largel- y

In the oil areas, sfcswcd lv' calleu on the republican treas-- j
bout JO derricks wrecked. The ur,'f In Chicago.

Shaddo. Tnllos and other oil fields recall that at one time Mr.
of Uiuislana sulfered heavily. j I'pham called Mursh a 'good old

The one fatality reported was democrat-.- "aid llipslcy.
'

K. Chamtiers. aged resident of Leonard told the investigators1
Kellyvillo, Texas, who died of In-- J "'t Marsh had told Cphum that!
juries when the roof of his barn. he exix-ctt- some large contrlbu-- '

Take Advantage of Our

Drapery Department Service
Q win figure estimates on all window

shade, curtain and drapery jobs. AYe carry
poles, shades and fixtures and can meas- -

Peter Pan Fasl
Color Fabrics

The genuine materials
are shown here in profu-
sion. The patt.is are of

course, excellent. There
are fine printed Uemby

are now featuring a large assortmnt of
new marquisettes, suitable types for living
or bedrooms. In quality they range from
a super-chiffo- n celanese to a very inexpen-
sive cotton. r.G to 30-in-- h widths. Priced

25c to $1.89 a yard
make and hang your drapes. Bringlire

your window problems to our drapery de-

partment. f

i ? .

edges. iiatteWea in blue,
rose, gold and (JO A
green strij Oea'I4b"fJ

Linen Damask
b'4-in- pure linen table
damask, half bleached, a
heavy quality. Tlnrgootl
I'atterns to choose from,
regularly sold at $1.19.
Saturdav, qq
yard OC
4")-iii-

staniQd luncheon
cloths, with lour napkins.These uuinbrs are hem-
stitched and have instruc-
tions for em- - t 1 in

hurled through the air by the twin- - Hons tliutM did not want to make
iter, Isndc'jr-v- n him. public, sou suggested that neither

H party file a remtrt with the clerk niateriaj.lawns, a softV2 ' . h.,t.. ..; ....

TfieJUDGE LEAVITT OF
--i- r

WASHINtJTON. Mar.
j Senator Walsh of Montana, pioc- -

enter of the senate oil Investi

light in weight

prints and plain

Neckwear
Here you will find a new and com-

plete assortment of collar ;?nd cuff
sets vestees and fronts iu crepe tie
chine, georgette crepe, linen, lace
ruffle and noveltv trims. Priced

cloths

mgene -

Kayon gowns, chemise, stepins.
French panties and bloomers. EacQ
ium of good quality, plain and
fihicy patterns, tailored or lace trim
styles, all colors, up to val-u-rt- -

Satur- - $1 fin

tlon. said today he would ask that
Wilbur Marsh. former,etnoeratlc
national treasurer, be called for a
hearing In connection with the te- -

are otWtne texture and
usable for many types of

garment. ThenQie print-
ed suitings are practical

Itimony thut Marsh had entered am
jsgreement to withhold campaign' $1.25 to set broiWrv .

J 1 1 V8ALKM, Ore., Mar. IS. rand reports of 1:S davJudRO A. L, Leavltt of Klamath i The Montana senator said, how- - smocks and made ofSidlcv's new girdle beltsfor aprons,
dresses.

Katla today filed with the ecre- - jevT. that he would take no linme-ta- r

of stato his can1lIs v fur the ' d'ate action, awnftlnc action at
republican nomiiiatien circuit j Chleapo. Marsh Is in WHlerlvKv
Judfrs for KlanuA'.i county. Hi low.

The(!ossard Line of Beautyusual

$L00
fine-qualit- y materials
value. Special,
each to he smart one needsfiling Is In the form ef a prvlintiu-Hr- y

petition, Judge Leavltt having
chosen that method instead of fil- - HAGEKGREES 10 Ml

Remby Lawn, 65c yd.
i

Prints 59c yard
Suitings 49c yard

the proper foundation

garments. we haveInp by the iwyment of a fe. Hie Women's Hosierypetitions will be cirvulaled In In n
district. BRITISH CHAMPION

--

Q '

Saturday Only
39c Towels

for 49 c
lx:!o' and U)x:!S-icn- h

heavy plJml alui f.,)u.v
'I urkish towels, double
thread construction. IV
ual :',!)c villus Saturdav

2 for 49c

C. T. Terrill of Hend. filed ?
declaration a candidate for

U'ollins run-stti- p htse in rayon with rayon
to the hem. In gery, sawdust, cham-

pagne, gunnictal and other good A Qp
O Mrepublican nomination ft-- district (g)

attorney for DcvchutN county. t.'MHN. Mar. U. A) Walter
W.VSIUXOTON I'AVOltr.D HaKen. American professional golf

charming creations in

the new boneless mod-

els, exquisitely tailor-
ed of Swami and kfPt

silk, all sizes. Qri-e-
tf'irlpilon has soeetued the dial

0
Coin purses, in all popu-
lar shades and 29 C
leathers, each

(Coatlnaed from Pin Oh.) tiKi' f rehip CiMnisnton. lone

shades; o9c value. Saturday. jOr
Women's fine Theme service chiffon,
pure silk hose, silk to the top. in fifteen
of tLQbest shades, a fine long O 00
wearing number, pair

hitting IltitUh star, to play fir the
protossUtnal match play cham- -

Iplonhlp of the world. Kach play-
ers hackers will fAil up a siJe Iwt $4.95 to $9.95

Kdmlnston. Itoy Frviltt, Milton ot-

toman, Mr. J"-f- - Hubert Boyl. J.
Kort Hall, In a Bww ault of clothes,
f. C. Imnion. and prospects that of . LM'undii UT the mm, h.
there will b aurtSnr. draining of,llch H MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED POSTAGE PREPAID 0 AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNSbe for
the Jackson county population lh0,B .no ,,iy,d prior to the Hrlt
hllhcr Krldny nnd Saturday. Il.h ,m c h;imniotihlp In hkh

ART PBKT. Ils,n la entered.


